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॥ ॐ नम� भगवतं� व�सु�द�व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ एका�दशस्कान्धः� ॥
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॥ सुप्तविंवश�ऽध्य�य� - २७ ॥
SAPTHAVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-

SEVEN)

[UdhddhavOpadhesam – PoojaaNiroopanam] ([Sree Krishna
Bhagawaan’s Advice To Udhddhava {Continuation} – Sree Krishna

Bhagawaan’s Instructions On The Process Of Deity Worship]) 



[In this chapter we can read the descriptive explanation of KreeyaaYoga or 
how to perform Deity worship as explained by Sree Krishna Bhagawaan to 
His most ardent devotee Udhddhava.  As there are innumerous methods 
established by many Aachaaryaas, Udhddhava asked his Master, Krishna 
Bhagawaan, to explain the most perfectly beneficial method of worship so 
that the devotee or the worshiper can attain perfection in life and reach 
Vishnu Padham.  Krishna Bhagawaan explains that mainly there are three 
methods of Deity Worship, namely, based on either original Vedhaas, 
based on Thanthraas, or a combination of these two.  The power of Deity 
can be invoked and installed on the Ground, on Fire, in the Sun, on Water, 
and or within the heart of the worshiper.  The Deity Form or Idol can be 
constructed on any One of the Eight substances – Stone, Wood, Metal, 
Clay, Paint, Sand (meaning drawing the picture on the ground), the Mind, 
or Jewels.  These can further be classified into two like Temporary or 
Permanent.  Then Krishna Bhagawaan explains the details of the 
worshiping process.  The KreeyaaYoga concludes that by worshiping The 
Supreme Lord Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan with unconditional 
devotion, One can gain access to pure loving service to His Lotus Feet.  
Please continue to read for more details….] 

उद्धव उव�च
             
Udhddhava Uvaacha (Udhddhava Mahaathman Said): 

क्रि&य�य�ग	 सुम�चक्ष्व भवद�रा�धःन	 प्रभ� ।
यस्म�त्त्व�	 य� यथा�च-न्तिन्तं सु�त्वतं�� सु�त्वतंर्ष-भ ॥ १॥

1

Kriyaayogam samaachakshva bhavadhaaraaddhanam Prebho!
Yesmaaththvaam ye yetthaarchchanthi saathvathaah Saathvatharshabha!

Oh, Saaddhu Rekshaka or Protector of Sages!  Oh, Prebho!  You are the 
best of all Saathvathaas.  You are Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
You are the Supreme Soul.  Please explain and instruct me how, with all 
procedural and ritualistic details, to worship Deities or Deity and what are 
all the paraphernalia to be used to worship and offer devotional services to 



You by Your intimate devotees.   Please explain to me the prescribed 
methods of worshipping You in Your Deity Form.  What is the 
Kriyaamaargga or Kriyaayoga, detailing the qualifications of those devotees
who worship the Deity, on what basis is such worships established, and 
what is the specific method of worship?   

एतंद्वदन्तिन्तं म�नय� म�हुर्निःन�श्री�यसु	 न5णा�म7 ।
न�राद� भगव�न7 व्या�सु आच�य:ऽन्ति;गरासु� सु�तं� ॥ २॥

2

Ethadhvadhanthi munayo muhurnnisreyasam nrinaam
Naaradho Bhagawaan Vyaasa aachaaryoAnggiresah suthah.

Great Aachaaryaas like Brahmadhevaa’s son Naaradharshi, Anggiras’s 
son Brihaspathi – The Suraachaarya or Dheva Guru who is also my own 
Guru or Master-, Paraasaraa’s son Vyaasa Bhagawaan, and others have 
repeatedly declared that such worship of Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan in 
His Deity Form brings the greatest benefits possible in human life.    

न्तिन�सु5तं	 तं� म�खा�म्भ�जा�द्यद�ह भगव�नजा� ।
पु�त्रे�भ्य� भ5ग�म�ख्य�भ्य� द�व्याE च भगव�न7 भव� ॥ ३॥

3

Nihsritham The mukhaambhojaadhyadhaaha Bhagawaanajah
Puthrebhyo Bhrigumukhyebhyo dhevya cha Bhagawaan bhavah.

Oh, The Supreme Personality of God, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan!  
You are Parameshtti or The Supreme Most Magnanimous Lord!  The 
instructions on Kriyaayoga or The Process of this Deity Worship originally, 
first time, emanated from Your Mukha-Ambhojam or Lotus Mouth.  Then 
that same Kriyaayoga was instructed by Brahmadheva to his sons like 
Bhrigu and other Saintly Aachaaryaas.  Then it was advised by 
Parameswara Sree Mahaadheva to His beloved wife Paarvatheedhevi.  



एतंद्वE सुव-वणा�-न�म�श्रीम�णा�	 च सुम्मतंम7 ।
श्री�यसु�म�त्तम	 मन्य� स्त्री�शIद्रा�णा�	 च म�नद ॥ ४॥

4

Ethadhvai sarvvavarnnaanaamaasramaanaam cha sammatham
Sreyasaamuththamam manye sthreesoodhraanaam cha Maanadha!

Oh, Maanadha or Most Honorable Lord!  I think and faithfully believe that 
this process is accepted as most appropriate for all the occupational and 
spiritual orders of the society.  Therefore, I consider worship of You in Your 
Deity Form to be the most beneficial of all spiritual practices, even for the 
Women and Soodhraas, the lowest of the four Varnnaas.   

एतंत्कामलपुत्रे�क्ष काम-बन्धःन्तिवम�चनम7 ।
भक्ता�य च�न�राक्ता�य ब्रूIन्तिह न्तिवश्वे�श्वेरा�श्वेरा ॥ ५॥

5

Ethath Kamalapathraaksha! Karmmabenddhavimochanam
Bhakthaaya chaanurekthaaya broohi Visweswareswara!

Oh, Kamala Pathraaksha or Lotus Eyed Lord!  Oh, 
Visweswaraaddheeswara or The Supreme Lord and Controller of all Lords 
of the Universe!  This Process and Methods of Worshipping You in Your 
Deity Form is the easiest and most practical tool to cut off the bindings of 
all fruitive actions of this life and of all previous lives.  You are the Ocean of
Mercy.  I am your steadfast devotee.  You are my Supreme Master.  I am 
your devoted servant.  Please instruct and explain to me the Process and 
Methods of Worshiping You in Your Deity Form which is the means of 
liberation from bondage of fruitive material work.   

श्री�भगव�न�व�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Said): 

न ह्यन्तं�ऽनन्तंपु�रास्य काम-का�ण्डस्य च�द्धव ।



सुन्ति;क्षप्त	 वणा-न्तियष्य�न्तिम यथा�वदन�पुIव-श� ॥ ६॥

6

Na hyanthoananthapaarasya karmmakaandasya chOdhddhava!
Samkshiptham varnnayishyaami yetthaavadhanupoorvasah.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaamathe!  The Kriyaayoga or Kriyaamaargga or The 
Process and Methods of Worshiping Me in My Deity Form is infinite and 
limitless.  Therefore, I shall explain to you in its briefest form but provide all 
knowledge required for One to worship Me, one step at a time so that My 
devotees can follow that method easily.  Please listen to me carefully.   

वEक्रिदकास्तं�न्तिन्त्रेका� न्तिमश्री इन्तितं म� न्तित्रेन्तिवधः� मखा� ।
त्रेय�णा�म�न्तिYसुतं�नEव न्तिवन्तिधःन� म�	 सुमच-य�तं7 ॥ ७॥

7

Vaidhikasthaanthriko misra ithi Me thrividdho makhah
Threyaanaameepsithenaiva viddhinaa Maam samarchchyeth.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaamathe!  There are three different methods for 
worshiping Me.  They are Vaidhikam or Vaidhika, meaning as per Vedhic 
stipulations or as mentioned in Vedhaas, Thaanthrik or Thaanthrikam, 
meaning as mentioned in Thanthraas or Art of Spiritual Administration as 
performed in Temples, and Mixed or a combined way of mixing Vedhic and 
Thaanthrik.  One can worship Me in any One of these methods according 
to his own choice, preference, and convenience.     

यद� स्वन्तिनगम�न�क्ता	  न्तिद्वजात्व	 प्र�Yय पुIरुर्ष� ।
यथा� यजा�तं म�	 भक्त्य� श्रीद्धय� तंन्ति\ब�धः म� ॥ ८॥

8

Yedhaa svanigemenoktham Dhvijathvam praapya Poorushah
Yetthaa yejetha Maama bhakthyaa sredhddhayaa thanniboddha Me.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaathman!  Now I am going to explain to you how 
One, can attain Dhvijathvam or the Status of Braahmana or attainment of 



Braahmanathvam, and worship Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
with steadfast concentration and faithful devotion in My Deity Form.   

अच�-य�	 स्थान्तिण्डल�ऽग्नौ` व� सुIयa व�Yसु� हृक्रिद न्तिद्वजा� ।
द्राव्या�णा भन्तिक्ताय�क्ता�ऽचaत्स्वग�रु	  म�मम�यय� ॥ ९॥

9

Archchaayaam StthandileAgnau vaa Soorye vaApsu hridhi 
Dhvije

Dhrevyena bhakthiyukthoarchcheth svagurum Maamamaayayaa.

One can worship Me, Who is The Parama Guru or Supreme Master, either 
on the Plane Ground, or On an Idol or Icon, or within Agni or Fire, or in 
Soorya or Sun, or in Water, or within his own Mind, or in Braahmana 
without having any desire to obtain any results and without having any 
blemish or reservation in his mind and with full faith and devotion.  

पुIवd स्ना�न	 प्रका� वfतं धः`तंदन्तं�ऽ;गश�द्धय� ।
उभयEरान्तिपु च स्ना�न	 मन्त्रेEम5-द्ग्रहणा�क्रिदन� ॥ १०॥

10

Poorvam snaanam prekurvveetha ddhauthadhenthoanggasudhddhaye
Ubhayairapi cha snaanam manthrairmmridhgrehanaadhinaa.

Firstly, One should purify his body by cleaning his teeth and taking a bath.  
Then One should perform a second physical cleansing by smearing earth 
on his body and inner cleansing of consciousness by chanting Vedhic and 
Thaanthrik Manthraas and bathing again which is considered as another 
cleansing and purification.    

सुन्ध्य�पु�स्त्य�क्रिद काम�-न्तिणा व�द�न�च�क्रिदतं�न्तिन म� ।
पुIजा�	 तंE� काल्पुय�त्सुम्यका7  सु;काल्पु� काम-पु�वन�म7 ॥ ११॥

11



Sanddhyopaasthyaadhi karmmaani vedhenaachodhithaani Me
Poojaam thaih kalpayeth samyak sankalpah karmmapaavaneem.

Thereafter, One should fix his mind in Me with full concentration and 
steadfast devotion and perform all Poojaas – Ceremonial Rites - and 
Vandhanaas – Salutations with Reverence and Devotion – according to his 
Vedhically prescribed duties, such as chanting Manthraas like Gaayathri at 
all the three Sanddhyaas or junctures of the day like morning, noon, and 
evening.  Vedhaas have enjoined that such performance should purify the 
worshipper of the reactions of his fruitive activities.    

शEल� द�रुमय� ल`ह� ल�Yय� ल�ख्य� च सुEकातं� ।
मन�मय� मन्तिणामय� प्रन्तितंम�ष्टन्तिवधः� स्म5तं� ॥ १२॥

12

Sailee dhaarumayee lauhee lepyaa lekhyaa cha saikathee
Manomayee manimayee prethimaashtaviddhaa smrithaa.

There are Eight kinds of Idols of Deity, or One can make Eight different 
types of Idols for worshipping Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
They are either 1) Stone or Rock, 2) Wood, 3) Metal, 4) Earth, 5) Paint, 6) 
Sand, 7) Mind, or by 8) Jewels.   

चल�चल�न्तितं न्तिद्वन्तिवधः� प्रन्तितंष्ठा� जा�वमन्तिन्दराम7 ।
उद्व�सु�व�हन� न स्तं� न्तिस्थारा�य�म�द्धव�च-न� ॥ १३॥

13

Chalaachalethi dhvividdhaa prethishttaa jeevamandhiram
Udhvaasaavaahane na sthah stthiraayaamUdhddhavaarchchane.

Oh, Bhaktha Siromani Udhddhava Mahaamathe!  The Deity Form of Me, 
which is the shelter for all living entities, can be established in two ways.  
One is Moving or Temporary and the other One is Unmoving or Permanent.
In the case of Permanent Idol there is no need of invoking and non-



invoking the Power, meaning once power is invoked and installed there is 
no need of another invoke for that Permanent Idol.   

अन्तिस्थारा�य�	 न्तिवकाल्पु� स्य�त्स्थान्तिण्डल� तं� भव�द्द्वयम7 ।
स्नापुन	 त्वन्तिवल�Yय�य�मन्यत्रे पुरिराम�जा-नम7 ॥ १४॥

14

Astthiraayaam vikalpah syaath stthandile thu bhavedhdhvayam 
Snapanam thvavilepyaayaamanyathra parimaarjjanam.

The Deity that is temporarily established can optionally be called forth or 
invoke and sent away or quashed, but these two rituals should always be 
when the Deity is traced upon the ground.  Holy Bathing should be done by
water except if the Deity is made of Clay, Paint, or Wood in which cases a 
thorough cleansing process without water is enjoined.    

द्राव्याE� प्रन्तिसुद्धEम-द्य�ग� प्रन्तितंम�क्रिदष्वम�न्तियन� ।
भक्तास्य च यथा� लब्धःEहृ-क्रिद भ�व�न चEव न्तिह ॥ १५॥

15

Dhrevyaih presidhddhairmMadhyaagah prethimaadhishvamaayinah
Bhakthasya cha yetthaalebddhairhridhi bhaavena chaiva hi.

One can worship, without any blemish in his mind and with full faith and 
devotion, Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, in My Deity Forms by the 
most excellent paraphernalia as stipulated in Vedhaas and Saasthraas.  
But a devotee who worships Me without any material desires can worship 
Me with whatever he is able to obtain, meaning he does not have to follow 
any stipulations of Vedhaas and Saasthraas.  Also, One may even worship 
Me within his heart, forming a Deity mentally, with mental paraphernalia.  
[Here there is no need for any material paraphernalia.]     

स्ना�न�ल;काराणा	 प्र�ष्ठामच�-य�म�व तंIद्धव ।
स्थान्तिण्डल� तंत्त्वन्तिवन्य�सु� वह्न�व�ज्यYल�तं	 हन्तिव� ॥ १६॥



16

Snaanaalankaranam preshttamarchchaayaameva thoOdhddhava!
Stthandile thaththvavinyaaso vahnaavaajyaplutham 

Havih.

सुIयa च�भ्यह-णा	 प्र�ष्ठा	 सुन्तिलल� सुन्तिलल�क्रिदन्तिभ� ।
श्रीद्धय�पु�हृतं	 प्र�ष्ठा	 भक्ता� न मम व�य-न्तिपु ॥ १७॥

17

Soorye chaabhyarhanam preshttam salile salilaadhibhih
Sredhddhayopaahritham preshttam bhakthena Mama vaaryapi.

भIय-Yयभक्ता�पु�हृतं	 न म� तं�र्ष�य काल्पुतं� ।
गन्धः� धःIपु� सु�मनसु� द�पु�ऽ\�द्य	 च किंका पु�न� ॥ १८॥

18

Bhooryapyabhakthopahritham na Me thoshaaya kalpathe
Genddho ddhoopah sumanaso dheepoannaadhyam cha kim punah?

Hey, Udhddhava!  In worshipping the Idol of Temple Deity, bathing and 
decoration of the Idol are the best and most pleasing offering.  For the 
Deity traced on the sacred ground, the process of Thaththva-Vinyaasa, 
invoking the power of Deity on Earth, is my most favorite offering for Me.  In
Fire sesame and barley soaked in Ghee can be offered, and for in Sun the 
preferred offering is by Arghya and Upaasana or chanting of Manthraas 
and meditative prayers, and for in Water by pouring and offering water is 
the most preferred offering for Me.  My devotes should offer prayers and 
worships to Me in those Deity Forms accordingly and attain My blessings 
and benedictions.  What to talk about to My devotees who worship Me by 
offering Sandal, Flowers, Lighted Lamp, Fragrant, Palatable Food like 
Pudding, etc. with ardent love and faithful devotion to Me?  That is the best 
and most pleasing for Me.  Even the most opulent presentations do not 
satisfy Me if they are offered by My non-devotees.  But I am pleased by any
insignificant offering made by My loving and faithful devotees.     



श�न्तिच� सुम्भ5तंसुम्भ�रा� प्र�ग्दभs� कान्तिल्पुतं�सुन� ।
आसु�न� प्र�ग�दग्व�चaदच�-य�मथा सुम्म�खा� ॥ १९॥

19

Suchih sambhrithasambhaarah praagdherbhaih kalpithaasanah
Aaseenah praagudhagvaarchchedharchchaayaamattha sammukhah.

First take a bath and purify the self and body and then collect all the 
paraphernalia for the Pooja or Worship.  And then prepare a seat by 
Dherbha grass and sit on it facing either the Idol of the Deity or facing to 
the Eastern direction or to the Northern direction and then One should 
worship and make the offerings to Me.  

का5 तंन्य�सु� का5 तंन्य�सु�	 मदच�d पु�न्तिणान� म5जा�तं7 ।
कालश	 प्र�क्षणा�य	 च यथा�वद�पुसु�धःय�तं7 ॥ २०॥

20

Krithanyaasah krithanyaasaam madharchcchaam paaninaa mrijeth
Kalasam prokshaneeyam cha yetthaavadhupasaaddhayeth.

The devotee or worshiper should perform Angganyaasa, meaning he 
should sanctify various parts of his body by touching them and chanting 
Manthraas, and then he should do the same to My, Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan’s, Deity Form and then with his hands he should clean 
the Deity of old flowers and remnants of previous offerings.  Then he 
should prepare and arrange the sacred Poornna Kumbha or Pot Full of 
water, for bathing the Idol, and the vessel containing water for sprinkling.  

तंदन्तिद्भादaवयजान	 द्राव्या�ण्य�त्म�नम�व च ।
प्र�क्ष्य पु�त्रे�न्तिणा त्रे�ण्यन्तिद्भास्तंEस्तंEद्रा-व्याEश्च सु�धःय�तं7 ॥ २१॥

21

Thadhadhbhirdhdhevayejanam dhrevyaanyaathmaanameva cha 



Prokshya paathraani threenyadhbhisthaisthairdhrevyaischa
Saaddhayeth.

With the water he has collected in the vessel he should sprinkle the water 
and cleanse or sanctify the area where the Deity is being worshiped, the 
offerings that are going to be presented, and his own body.  Then the 
worshiper should decorate with various auspicious substances the three 
vessels, which is called Prockshya Paathra.  

पु�द्य�र्घ्याय�-चमन�य�थाd त्रे�न्तिणा पु�त्रे�न्तिणा दEन्तिशका� ।
हृद� श�ष्णा�-था न्तिशखाय� ग�यत्र्य� च�न्तिभमन्त्रेय�तं7 ॥ २२॥

22

Paadhyaarghyaachamaneeyaarthttham threeni paathraani dhaisikah
Hridhaa seershnaattha sikhaayaa gaayathryaa chaabhimanthrayath.

The worshiper should then purify the three vessels meant for Paadhya or 
for Cleaning Feet, Arghya or for Offerings, and Aachamaneeya or for 
Sipping water from Palm for Purification.  He should sanctify the vessel 
holding water for Paadhya or for washing the Feet of the Deity by chanting 
Hridha or the Manthra ‘Hridhayaaya Namah’, the vessel containing the 
water for Arghya or for respectful offering to the Deity by chanting 
Seershna or Siro Manthra ‘Sirase Svaaha’, and the vessel containing the 
water for Aachamaneeya or for washing the mouth of My Deity Form by 
chanting Gaayathri Manthra.  [Gaayathri Manthra: ‘OM Bhoor Bhuvah Svah
Thath Savithur Varenyam Bhargo Dhevasya Dheemahi Dhiyo Yo Nah 
Prechodhaayaath.’ – Rig Vedha 3.62.10]

न्तिपुण्ड� व�य्वन्तिग्नौसु	श�द्ध� हृत्पुद्मस्था�	 पुरा�	 मम ।
अण्वy जा�वकाल�	 ध्य�य�\�द�न्तं� न्तिसुद्धभ�न्तिवतं�म7 ॥ २३॥

23

Pinde VaayvAgnisamsudhddhe hrithpadhmastthaam paraam Mama
Anveem jeevakalaam ddhyaayenaadhaanthe sidhddhabhaavithaam.

The worshiper should meditate upon My Subtle Form, which is situated 
within his own body, and which has now been purified by Vaayu or Air and 



Agni or Fire, as the source of all living entities.  This Subtle Form of Mine is 
experienced by all Sidhddhaas and Sagely Maharshees by pronouncing 
the most exalted Prenava Manthra ‘OM’ as the last part of the vibration of 
this sacred syllable.   

तंय�ऽऽत्मभIतंय� न्तिपुण्ड� व्या�प्त� सुम्पुIज्य तंन्मय� ।
आव�ह्य�च�-क्रिदर्ष� स्था�Yय न्यस्तं�;ग	 म�	 प्रपुIजाय�तं7 ॥ २४॥

24

Thayaaaathmabhoothayaa pinde vyaa
pthe sampoojya thanmayah

Aavaahyaarchchaadhishu stthaapya nyesthaanggam Maam 
Prepoojayeth.

Thus, the worshiper having invoked and conceived Me and My power 
within him with the knowledge of Self Realization, that I am The Supreme 
Soul and that his Soul is not different from Me and that I and He are the 
same and that I am within his body in the Form corresponding to his 
realization.  And thus, the devotee can worship Me to his full capacity and 
can become fully absorbed in Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
By touching the various limbs or parts of the Deity Form and by chanting 
appropriate Manthraas, the devotee should invite The Supreme Soul or 
The Super Soul to join or merge within the Deity Form and then he should 
worship Me with the knowledge that the Idol of Deity Form is the same as I 
am.

पु�द्य�पुस्पुश�-ह-णा�द�न�पुच�रा�न7 प्रकाल्पुय�तं7 ।
धःम�-क्रिदन्तिभश्च नवन्तिभ� काल्पुन्तियत्व�ऽऽसुन	 मम ॥ २५॥

25

Paadhyopasparsaarhanaadheenupachaaran prekalpayeth
Ddharmmaadhibhischa navabhih kalpayithvaaaasanam Mama.

पुद्ममष्टदल	 तंत्रे कार्निःणाका�का� सुरा�ज्ज्वलम7 ।



उभ�भ्य�	 व�दतंन्त्रे�भ्य�	 मह्य	 तंIभयन्तिसुद्धय� ॥ २६॥

26

Pdhmamashtadhelam thathra karnnikaakesarojjvalam
Ubhaabhyaam vedhathanthraabhyaam mahyam thoobhayasidhddhaye.

The worshipper should first imagine or visualize My seat as decorated with 
Religiosity, Knowledge, Renunciation, Opulence, and the personified Nine 
Grehaas like Soorya, Chandhra, Buddha, Raahu, Kethu, etc.  He should 
think or visualize that My seat or sitting place is an Eight-Petaled Lotus, 
effulgent on account of saffron filaments within its whorl.  Then, following 
Scriptural Regulations of both Vedhaas and Thanthraas, he should offer, 
with full concentration and meditation, Me, Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
water for washing My feet, water for washing My mouth, Arghya, and other 
items of worship.  By this process he achieves both material achievement 
and liberation.  

सु�दश-न	 पु�ञ्चजान्य	 गद�सु�र्ष�धःन�ह-ल�न7 ।
म�सुल	 का`स्तं�भ	 म�ल�	 श्री�वत्सु	 च�न�पुIजाय�तं7 ॥ २७॥

27

Sudhersanam Paajchajenyam GedhaAseeshuDdhanurHalaan
Musalam Kausthubham Maalaam Sreevathsam chaanupoojayeth.

The devotee should worship, in order, My Sudhersana Chakra, My 
Paanjchajenya Conch Shell, My Club – Kaumodhaki -, My Sword, My Bow, 
My Arrow, My Plow, My Musala, My Kausthubha Gem, My Flower Garland,
and My Sreevathsa Curl of Hair on My Chest, starting from East to all Eight
Directions.  [Some of these weapons like Bow, Arrow, Plow, Musala, etc. 
can be combined as One Weapon.]  

नन्द	 सु�नन्द	 गरुड	 प्रचण्ड	 चण्डम�व च ।
मह�बल	 बल	 चEव का� म�द	 काम�द�क्षणाम7 ॥ २८॥

28



Nandham Sunandham Gerudam Prechandam Chandameva cha
Mahaabelam Belam chaiva Kumudham Kumudhekshanam.

द�ग�d न्तिवन�यका	  व्या�सु	 न्तिवष्वक्सु�न	 ग�रून7 सु�रा�न7 ।
स्व� स्व� स्था�न� त्वन्तिभम�खा�न7 पुIजाय�त्प्र�क्षणा�क्रिदन्तिभ� ॥ २९॥

29

Dhurggaam Vinaayakam Vyaasam Vishvaksenam Guroon Suraan
Sve sve stthaane thvabhimukhaan poojayeth

Prokshanaadhibhih.

The devotee should also worship My Eight Paarshadhaas or Vishnu 
Paarshadhaas or Associates of Vishnu in the order of 1) Nandha, 2) 
Sunandha, 3) Prachanda, 4) Chanda, 5) Mahaabela, 6) Bela, 7) Kumudha, 
and 8) Kumudhekshana in each of the Eight directions.  Then, he should 
imagine Geruda, My Vehicle, on the front side of MY Deity Form and 
worship him.  He should also imagine the Dhevaas or Dhevathaas like 
Dhurggaadhevi, Vinaayaka or Genapathi, Vyaasa, and Vishvaksena in all 
the four directions and worship.  Then, devotees should imagine the 
Guroos, or Spiritual Masters are situated on the left side of My Deity Form 
and the Dhikpaalakaas or the Lords and Controllers of the Directions 
situated at feet of My Deity Form and worship.  The devotee should 
imagine all these Personalities or Dhevathaas or Dhevaas are in their 
proper places facing the My Deity Form as they are also worshiping Me 
always.   

चन्दन�श�राकापुI-राका� ;का� म�ग�रुव�न्तिसुतंE� ।
सुन्तिललE� स्ना�पुय�न्मन्त्रेEर्निःनत्यद� न्तिवभव� सुन्तितं ॥ ३०॥

30

Chandhanoseerakarppoorakunkumaageruvaasithaih
Salilaih snaapayenmanthrairnnithyadhaa vibhave sathi.

The worshiper should bath and cleanse My Deity Form daily as opulently 
as his assets permits him using waters scented with Sandalwood, Useera –



Fragrant Root of a Plant -, Camphor, Kumkum or Saffron, and Agaru or 
Cedar and by chanting appropriate Manthraas with devotional mind and 
meditative concentration.  

स्वणा-घम�-न�व�का� न मह�पु�रुर्षन्तिवद्यय� ।
पु`रुर्ष�णा�न्तिपु सुIक्ता� न सु�मभ� रा�जान�क्रिदन्तिभ� ॥ ३१॥

31

Svarnnagharmmaanuvaakena mahaapurushavidhyayaa
Paurushenaapi sookthena saamabhee raajanaadhibhih.

The worshiper should also chant various Vedha Manthraas or Vedhic 
Hymns like Anuvaaka known as Svarnnagharmma, Mahaa Purusha 
Vidhya, Purusha Sooktham, and other Sookthaas like Raajana, etc. of 
Saama Vedha.    [All these are divine and powerful Vedha Manthraas for 
worshipping The Supreme God Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.]   

वस्त्री�पुव�तं�भराणापुत्रेस्रग्गन्धःल�पुनE� ।
अल;का� वfतं सुप्र�म मद्भाक्ता� म�	 यथा�न्तिचतंम7 ॥ ३२॥

32

Vasthropaveethaabharanapathrasreggenddhalepanaih
Alankuvveetha saprema Madhbhaktho Maam yetthochitham.

My devotee should lovingly and devotionally decorate My Deity Form Idol 
with clothing, various ornaments, marks of Thilaka or The Ornamental mark
on the Forehead, and garlands; and he should anoint My Body with 
fragrant oils, all in the prescribed manner.  

पु�द्यम�चमन�य	 च गन्धः	 सु�मनसु�ऽक्षतं�न7 ।
धःIपुद�पु�पुह�य�-न्तिणा दद्य�न्म� श्रीद्धय�च-का� ॥ ३३॥

33

Paadhyamaachamaneeyam cha genddham sumanasoakshathaan



Ddhoopadheepopahaaryaani dhedhyaanme sredhddhayaarchchakah.

The worshiper should faithfully present Me, Achyutha Bhagawaan Who is 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, everyday with fresh water for washing My feet 
and mouth, fragrant oils, flowers, Akshatha or Unbroken Grains, incense, 
lamps, and other offerings with careful thought and full concentration.      

ग�डपु�यसुसुपु�न्तिर्ष शष्का� ल्य�पुIपुम�दका�न7 ।
सु	य�वदन्तिधःसुIपु�	श्च नEव�द्य	 सुन्तितं काल्पुय�तं7 ॥ ३४॥

34

Gudapaayasasarppeemshi sashkulyaapoopamodhakaan
Samyaavadhaddhisoopaamscha naivedhyam sathi kalpayeth.

If the devotee is rich enough, then he should offer me Paayasa or Pudding 
made of Gur, Milk, and Ghee and also Modhaka or Steamed Rice-Flour 
Dumplings filled with Sweet Coconut and Sugar, Sweet Candy, Sashkuli or 
Rice-Flour Cakes, Samyaava or Samyaavadha = Wheat Cake made with 
Ghee and Milk and covered with Sugar and Spices, Yogurt, Vegetable 
Soups, and other Tasty and Palatable Foods.  

अभ्य;ग�न्मद-न�दश-दन्तंधः�व�न्तिभर्ष�चनम7 ।
अ\�द्यग�तंन5त्य�क्रिद पुव-न्तिणा स्य�रुतं�न्वहम7 ॥ ३५॥

35

Abhyanggonmardhdhanaadharsanthaddhaavaabhishechanam
Annaadhyageethanrithyaadhi parvvani syuruthaanvaham.

My devotee should perform the following services: to My Deity Form every 
day, if possible, and if not at least on special occasions like full-moon day, 
new-moon day, first day of the month, last day of the month, and so on; like
Oil massaging, showing a mirror, offering a eucalyptus stick for brushing 
the teeth, bathing with five kinds of nectar, offering all kinds of opulent 
foods, and providing entertainment with singing and dancing.    



न्तिवन्तिधःन� न्तिवन्तिहतं� का� ण्ड� म�खाल�गतं-व�क्रिदन्तिभ� ।
अन्तिग्नौम�धः�य पुरिरातं� सुमIह�त्पु�न्तिणान�क्रिदतंम7 ॥ ३६॥

36

Viddhinaa vihithe kunde mekhalaagarththavedhibhih
Agnimaaddhaaya parithah samooheth paaninodhitham.

In an arena constructed according to the scriptural injunctions the devotee 
should perform a fire sacrifice utilizing the sacred belt, sacrificial pit, and 
the altar mound.  After the sacrificial fire is ignited the devotee should bring 
it to blaze highly with sacrificial wood piled up by his own hand.   

पुरिरास्तं�य�-था पुय�-क्ष�दन्व�धः�य यथा�न्तिवन्तिधः ।
प्र�क्षण्य�सु�द्य द्राव्या�न्तिणा प्र�क्ष्य�ग्नौ` भ�वय�तं म�म7 ॥ ३७॥

37

Paristheeryaattha paryukshedhanvaaddhaaya yetthaaviddhi
Prokshanyaaaasaadhya dhrevyaani prookshyaaganu bhaavayetha

Maam.

After spreading Kusa grass on the ground near the sacrificial pit the 
devotee should sprinkle water to purify and cleanse the ground as well as 
the Kusa and then the devotee should perform Anvaddhaana Ritual 
according to prescribed rules.  [Anvaddhaana is ‘Putting on or depositing 
fuel on the sacred fires.’]  Then One should arrange the items to be offered 
as oblations and should sanctify them by sprinkling water from a sprinkling 
vessel.  The worshiper or the devotee should meditate upon Me, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, within the sacrificial fire.  

तंप्तजा�म्बIनदप्रख्य	 श;खाच&गद�म्ब�जाE� ।
लसुच्चतं�भ�-जा	 श�न्तं	 पुद्मक्रिकाञ्जल्काव�सुसुम7 ॥ ३८॥

38



Thapthajaamboonadhaprekhyam sangkhachakragedhaambujaih
Lesachchathurbhujam saantham padhmakinjjalkavaasasam.

स्फु� रान्तित्कारा�टकाटकाकारिटसुIत्रेवरा�;गदम7 ।
श्री�वत्सुवक्षसु	 भ्रा�जात्का`स्तं�भ	 वनम�न्तिलनम7 ॥ ३९॥

39

Sphurathkireetakatakakatisoothravaraanggadham
Sreevathsavakshasam braajathkausthubham vanamaalinam.

ध्य�य\भ्यर्च्यय- द�रून्तिणा हन्तिवर्ष�न्तिभघ5तं�न्तिन च ।
प्र�स्य�ज्यभ�ग�व�घ�रा` दत्त्व� च�ज्यYल�तं	 हन्तिव� ॥ ४०॥

40

Ddhyaayannabhyarchchya dhaarooni havishaabhihghrithaani cha
Praasyaajyabhaagaavaaaghaarau dheththvaa chaajyaplutham havih.

जा�हुय�न्मIलमन्त्रे�णा र्ष�डशच�-वद�नतं� ।
धःम�-क्रिदभ्य� यथा� न्य�य	 मन्त्रेE� न्तिस्वन्तिष्टका5 तं	 ब�धः� ॥ ४१॥

41

Juhaayaanmoolamanthrena shodasarchaavadhaanathah
Ddharmmaadhibhyo yetthaanyaayam manthraih svishtakritham buddhah.

An intelligent devotee should meditate upon that Form of Me, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, Whose color is like the molten gold [as he is 
meditating Deity Form in the Blazing Sacrificial Fire, it is natural], Whose 
Four Arms are holding and resplendent with the Signatory Sangkh or 
Conchshell, Chakra or Sudhersana Disk, Kaumodhaki Gedha or Club, and 
Padhma or Lotus Flower. He could visualize that My Kireeta or Helmet, 
Kataka or Bracelet, Kati Soothra or Girdle Belt, and Varaanggadha or Fine 
Arm Ornaments shine brilliantly.  The symbol of Sreevathsa on My chest, 
along with the glowing Kausthubha Gem, and a Garland of Forest Flowers. 



The devotee should then worship Me by taking pieces of firewood socked 
in sacrificial ghee and throwing them into the Kunda or sacred fire pit. He 
should perform the ritual Aaghaara or Presenting into the fire various 
oblationary items drenched in ghee. He should meditate upon Me by 
offering oblations into the sacred sacrificial fire by chanting the Purusha 
Sooktham and other Moola Manthraas.  He should then offer Sixteen 
Dhevaas or gods starting with Yemaraaja, the oblation called Svishta 
Kritham or Svishta Krith, by reciting Moola Manthraas or basic hymns of 
each Deity and also the Sixteen-Line Purusha Sooktham or Sooktha. 
Pouring One oblation after each line of the Purusha-Sooktha, he should 
utter the particular Manthra naming each deity.  [

The Purusha Sukta

ōm sahasraśīrṣā puruṣaḥ sahasrākṣaḥ sahasrapāt,
sa bhūmiṁ viśvato vṛtvātyatiṣṭad daśāgulam.

Thousand-headed is the Purusha, thousand-eyed and thousand-legged. 
Enveloping the earth from all sides, He transcends it by ten fingers’ length.

Note:—This is the first mantra of the famous Purusha Sukta of the Veda. 
Here the transcendent totality of all creation is conceived as the Cosmic 
Person, the Universal Consciousness animating all manifestation. The 
word ‘earth’ is to be understood in the sense of all creation. ‘Dasangulam’ 
is interpreted as ten fingers’ length, in which case it is said to refer to the 
distance of the heart from the navel, the former having been accepted as 
the seat of the Atma and the latter symbolic of the root of manifestation. 
The word ‘ten’ is also said to mean ‘infinity’, as numbers are only up to nine
and what is above is regarded as numberless.



puruṣa evedaṁ sarvaṁ yad bhūtaṁ yacca bhavyam,
utāmṛtattvasyeśāno yadannenātirohati.
etāvānasya mahimāto jyāyāṁśca pūruṣaḥ,
pādo'sya viśvā bhūtāni tripādasyā'mṛtaṁ divi.

All this (manifestation) is the Purusha alone—whatever was and whatever 
will be. He is the Lord of Immortality, for He transcends all in His Form as 
food (the universe). Such is His Glory; but greater still is the Purusha. One-
fourth of Him all beings are, (while) three-fourth of Him rises above as the 
Immortal Being.

tripādūrdhva udaitpuruṣaḥ pādo'syehābhavātpunaḥ,
tato viśvaṅ vyakrāmatsāśanānaśane abhi.
tasmādvirāḍajāyata virājo adhipūruṣaḥ,
sa jāto atyaricyata paścādbhūmimatho puraḥ.

That, Three-footed (Immortal) Purusha stood above transcending (all 
things), and His one foot was this (world of becoming). Then He pervaded 
(everything) universally, the conscious as well as the unconscious. From 
That (Supreme Being) did the Cosmic Body (Virat) originate, and in this 
Cosmic Body did the Omnipresent Intelligence manifest itself. Having 
manifested Himself, He appeared as all diversity, and then as this earth 
and this body.

 

yatpuruṣeṇa haviṣā devā yajñamatanvata,
vasanto asyāsīdājyam grīṣma idhmaḥ śaraddhaviḥ.
taṁ yajaṁ barhiṣi praukśan puruṣaṁ jātamagrataḥ,
tena devā ayajanta sādhyā ṛṣayaśca ye.



When (there being no external material other than the Purusha) the Devas 
performed a universal sacrifice (in contemplation by mind), with the 
Purusha Himself as the sacred offering, the spring season was the clarified 
butter, summer the fuel, autumn the oblation. They set up for sacrifice the 
Purusha as the object of their meditation—Him who was prior to all 
creation; and they, the Devas, Sadhyas and Rishis, performed (this first 
sacrifice).

 

tasmādyajñātsarvahutaḥ saṁbhṛtaṁ pṛṣadājyam,
paśūgïstāgïścakre vāyavyānāraṇyān grāmyāścaye.
tasmādyajñātsarvahutaḥ ṛcaḥ sāmāni jajñire,
chandāgïsi jajñire tasmātyajustasmādajāyata.

From that (Purusha), who was of the form of a Universal Sacrifice, the 
sacred mixture of curds and ghee (for oblation) was produced. (Then) He 
brought forth the aerial beings, the forest-dwelling animals, and also the 
domestic ones. From that (Purusha), who was the Universal Sacrifice, the 
Riks and the Samans were produced; from Him the metres (of the mantras)
were born; from Him the Yajus was born.

tasmādaśvā ajāyanta ye ke cobhayādataḥ,
gāvo ha jajñire tasmāt tasmād jātā ajāvayaḥ.
yatpuruṣaṁ vyadhadhuḥ katidhā vyakalpayan,
mukhaṁ kimasya kau bāhū kā vūrū pādā vucyete.

From Him were born horses and whatever animals have two rows of teeth. 
Verily, cows were born of Him; from Him were born goats and sheep. And 
when they contemplated the Purusha (as the Universal Sacrifice), into how 
many parts did they divide Him (in their meditations)? What was His mouth 



called, what were His arms, what were His thighs, what were His feet 
called?

brāhmaṇo'sya mukhamāsīd bāhū rājanyaḥ kṛtaḥ,
ūrū tadasya yad vaiśyaḥ padbhyāgï śūdro ajāyata.
candramā manaso jātaḥcakśoḥ sūryo ajāyata,
mukhādindraścāgniśca prāṇādvāyurajāyata.

The Brahmana (spiritual wisdom and splendour) was His mouth; the 
Kshatriya (administrative and military prowess) His arms became. His 
thighs were the Vaisya (commercial and business enterprise); of His feet 
the Sudra (productive and sustaining force) was born. The Moon (symbol of
the mind) was born from His (cosmic) mind; the Sun (symbol of self and 
consciousness) was born from His eyes. Indra (power of grasping and 
activity) and Agni (will-force) came from His mouth; from His vital energy air
was born.

nābhyā āsīdantarikśam śīrṣṇo dyauḥ samavartata,
padbhyāṁ bhūmirdiśaḥ śrotrātathā lokāṁ akalpayan.
saptāsyāsṇ paridhyasṛitaḥsapta samidḥa kṛtaḥ,
devā yadyajñam tanvānā abaḍhnaṇ purūṣaṁ paśum.

(In that Universal Meditation as Sacrifice) the firmament came from His 
navel; the heavens were produced from His head; the earth from His feet; 
from His ears the quarters of space—so they constituted the worlds. The 
enclosures of the sacrificial altar were seven (the seven metres like the 
Gayatri), and twenty-one (the twelve months, the five seasons, the three 
worlds and the sun) were the logs of sacrificial fuel, when the gods 



(the pranas, the senses and the mind) celebrated the Universal Sacrifice 
with the Supreme Purusha as the object of contemplation therein.

yajñena yajñamayajanta devāḥtāni dharmāṇi prathamānyāsan,
te ha nākaṁ mahimānaḥ sacante yatra pūrve sādhyāḥ santi devāḥ.

By sacrifice (universal meditation) did the gods adore and perform 
(visualise) the sacrifice (Universal Being). These were the original creations
and the original laws (that sustain creation). Those great ones (the 
worshippers of the Cosmic Being by this type of meditation) attain that 
Supreme Abode in which abide the primeval contemplators (the gods 
mentioned above) who thus worshipped that Being.

 

vedāhametaṁ puruṣaṁ mahāntamādityavarṇaṁ tamasaḥ parastāt,
tameva viditva'timṛtyumeti nānyaḥ panthā vidyate'yanāya.

I know this Great Purusha who shines like the sun beyond darkness. By 
knowing Him alone does one cross beyond death; there is no other way of 
going over there.

ōṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ.

Om. May there be Peace, Peace, Peace.]
      

अभ्यर्च्यय�-था नमस्का5 त्य पु�र्ष-द�भ्य� बविंल हरा�तं7 ।
मIलमन्त्रे	 जापु�द्ब्रूह्म स्मरान7 न�रा�यणा�त्मकाम7 ॥ ४२॥

42

Abhyachchyaattha namakrithya Paarshadhebhyo belim hareth
Moolamanthram jepedhBrahma smaranNaaraayanaathmakam.



Thereafter, the devotee should salute the sacred sacrificial fire and offer 
oblation to all My Paarshadhaas or Associates and then he should meditate
upon My Swaroopa of Naaraayana Bhagawaan Who is Parabrahma or The
Absolute Truth and chant or recite the Moola Manthraas or Basic Hymns 
repeatedly for many times.   

दत्त्व�ऽऽचमनम�र्च्यछे�र्ष	 न्तिवष्वक्सु�न�य काल्पुय�तं7 ।
म�खाव�सु	 सु�रान्तिभमत्त�म्बIल�द्यमथा�ह-य�तं7 ॥ ४३॥
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Dheththvaaaachamanammuchcchesham Vishvaksenaaya kalpayeth
Mukhavaasam surabhimath thaamboolaadhyamahaarhayeth.

Once again, the devotee should offer the Deity water for washing the 
mouth, and then should offer the oblationary remnants of My sacred food to
Vishvaksena.  Then he should present the Deity with fragrant perfume for 
the mouth and offer prepared Thaamboola or betel nut.  [See this is 
traditional practice to offer fragrant Thaamboola after the feast for any 
ceremony.]     

उपुग�यन7 ग5णान7 न5त्यन7 काम�-ण्यन्तिभनयन7 मम ।
मत्काथा�� श्री�वयन7 श 5ण्वन7 म�हूतंd क्षन्तिणाका� भव�तं7 ॥ ४४॥
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Upagaayan grinan nithyan karmmanyabhinayan Mama
Mathkatthaah sraavayan srinvan muhoorththam ksheniko 

Bhaveth.

The devotee should sit near the Idol of My Deity Form and sing My glories, 
discourse My stories, proclaim My playful and glorious activities, dance with
blissful happiness and joy, and enact My activities, and listen to the stories 
proclaiming My playful activities without any hesitation and reservation and 
with divinely blissful happiness and joy.  

स्तंवEरुच्च�वचE� स्तं�त्रेE� पु`रा�णाE� प्र�का5 तंEरान्तिपु ।



स्तं�त्व� प्रसु�द भगवन्ति\न्तितं वन्द�तं दण्डवतं7 ॥ ४५॥

45

Sthavairuchchaavachih sthothraih pauraanaih
Praakrithairapi

Sthuthvaa preseedha Bhagawannithi vandhetha dhendavath.

The devotee should offer homage to Me on My Deity Form with all kinds of 
hymns and prayers both from Puraanaas and Ancient Scriptures and also 
from ordinary local traditions as prescribed in the regional language of that 
place.  Praying “Oh, Bhagawan or The Supreme God Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan please be merciful to me!” he should fall down flat like 
a rod and offer his obeisance unto Me. 

न्तिशरा� मत्पु�दय�� का5 त्व� ब�हुभ्य�	 च पुरास्पुराम7 ।
प्रपु\	 पु�न्तिह म�म�श भ�तं	 म5त्य�ग्रह�णा-व�तं7 ॥ ४६॥
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Siro Mathpaadhayoh krithvaa baahubhyaam cha parasparam
Prepannam paahi MaamEesa! Bheetham mrithyugrehaarnnavath.

He should touch his head on the Feet of the Idol of My Deity Form and after
that he should get up and with folded hands in front of the Deity and pray 
“Oh, My Lord! I am unconditionally surrendering to You.  Please protect 
me. As I am standing in the mouth of death, I am so fearful of this ocean of 
material existence. Please save and protect me.”    

इन्तितं श�र्ष�	 मय� दत्त�	 न्तिशरास्य�धः�य सु�दराम7 ।
उद्व�सुय�च्च�द�द्व�स्य	 ज्य�न्तितंज्य:न्तितंन्तिर्ष तंत्पु�न� ॥ ४७॥
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Ithi seshaam Mayaa dheththaam sirasyaaddhaaya saadharam
Udhvaasayechchedhudhvaasyam jyothirjjyothishi that punah.



After praying and offering devotional obeisance in this way, the devotee 
should respectfully touch or place upon his head the remnants I offer to 
him.  If the Deity is to be sent away or the power is to be revoked at the end
of the worship, then that should be performed by once again placing the 
light or effulgence of the Deity’s presence inside the light or effulgence of 
the lotus within his own heart.    

अच�-क्रिदर्ष� यद� यत्रे श्रीद्ध� म�	 तंत्रे च�च-य�तं7 ।
सुव-भIतं�ष्व�त्मन्तिन च सुव�-त्म�हमवन्तिस्थातं� ॥ ४८॥
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Archchaadhishu yedhaa yethra sredhddhaa Maam thathra chaarchchayeth
Sarvvabhootheshvaathmani cha sarvvaathmaahamavastthithah.

It does not matter in whatever Form of Deity One worships Me in full faith 
and pure devotion that I am the Omnipotent and Omnipresent in all Forms 
at Everywhere as the Omni-powerful protector and savior then that would 
be enough. I am the Super Soul and that I am the Soul of everything.  I am 
always present everywhere as the Eternal and Immortal Soul of all the 
entities and elements of the universe.      

एव	 क्रि&य�य�गपुथाE� पु�म�न7 वEक्रिदकातं�न्तिन्त्रेकाE � ।
अच-\�भयतं� न्तिसुविंद्ध मत्त� न्तिवन्दत्यभ�न्तिYसुतं�म7 ॥ ४९॥
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Evam kriyaayogapatthaih Pumaan vaidhikathaanthrikaih
Archchannubhayathah sidhddhim maththo vindhathybheepsithaam.

Hey, Udhddhava Mahaathman!  Thus, for all those who worship Me, 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, through KreeyaaYogaas or various methods as
stipulated in Vedhaas, and Thanthraas about the Kriya Yoga would 
definitely attain desired Sidhddhi or Perfection both in this life in this world 
and in the next in this or any other world.    



मदच�d सुम्प्रन्तितंष्ठा�Yय मन्तिन्दरा	 का�राय�द्द5ढम7 ।
पु�ष्पु�द्य�न�न्तिन राम्य�न्तिणा पुIजा�य�त्रे�त्सुव�न्तिश्रीतं�न7 ॥ ५०॥
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Madharchchaam samprethishttaapya mandiram kaarayedhdhridam 
Pushpodhyaanaani remyaani poojaayaathrothsavaasrithaan.

My devotee has to construct a temple according to scriptural prescriptions 
and should install My Idol and invoke My Eternal Energy and Power by 
chanting Manthraas as prescribed in Vedhaas and Saasthraas.  They 
should arrange to have beautiful gardens surrounding the temple and set 
aside to provide flowers for the regular daily Poojaas and worships, and 
special Deity processions, holiday observances.  [Then they should appoint
adequately qualified Priestly Aachaaryaas for conducting daily Poojas as 
well as occasional, special, and festival Poojaas and Celebrations.]    

पुIजा�द�न�	 प्रव�ह�थाd मह�पुव-स्वथा�न्वहम7 ।
क्ष�त्रे�पुणापु�राग्र�म�न7 दत्त्व� मत्सु�र्निःष्टतं�न्तिमय�तं7 ॥ ५१॥
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Poojaadheenaam prevaahaarthttham mahaaparvasvatthaanvaham
Kshethraapanapuragraamaan dheththvaa mathsaarshmithaamiyaath.

The devotee, One who offers the Deity gifts of Lands, Markets, Cities, and 
Villages so that the regular Deity worship and special festivals may go on 
continually without having any financial burdens, will achieve opulence 
equal to My own.     

प्रन्तितंष्ठाय� सु�व-भ`म	 सुद्मन� भ�वनत्रेयम7 ।
पुIजा�क्रिदन� ब्रूह्मल�का	  न्तित्रेन्तिभम-त्सु�म्यतं�न्तिमय�तं7 ॥ ५२॥

52

Prethishttayaa saarvvabhaumam sadhmanaa bhuvanathreyam 
Poojaadhinaa Brahmalokam thribhirmMathsaamyathaamiyaath.



By performing the installation ceremony of My Idol in the Temple, One can 
achieve the Empire-ship of the Earth; by constructing a Temple so that My 
devotees can worship Me conveniently can attain the Lordship of all the 
Three Worlds like Indhraththvam or the Position of Indhra; and by 
worshiping and offering obeisance unto Me and by conducting Yaagaas 
and Yejnjaas to Me One can reach Brahma Loka.  And One who performs 
all these three would attain the most exalted position equal to Me or would 
become like Me.  

म�म�व नEरापु�क्ष्य�णा भन्तिक्ताय�ग�न न्तिवन्दन्तितं ।
भन्तिक्ताय�ग	 सु लभतं एव	 य� पुIजाय�तं म�म7 ॥ ५३॥
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Maameva nairapekshyana bhakthiyogena vindhathi
Bhakthiyogam sa lebhatha evam yah poojayetha Maam.

But One who faithfully worships and offers obeisance and engages in 
devotional services with no consideration of any fruitive results would 
certainly attain Me due to his pure Bhakthi Yoga.  Thus, those who worship 
Me according to the process of KreeyaaYoga I have described will 
ultimately attain pure devotional services unto Me.       

य� स्वदत्त�	 पुराEद-त्त�	 हरा�तं सु�रान्तिवप्रय�� ।
व5विंत्त सु जा�यतं� न्तिवड्भ�ग7 वर्ष�-णा�मय�तं�य�तंम7 ॥ ५४॥
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Yah svadheththaam parairdhdheththaam haretha SuraViprayoh
Vriththim sa jaayathe vidbhugvarshaanaamayuthaayutham.

Anyone who either steals property of a Braahmana or of a Dhevatha or 
whether stolen by someone else has been accepted; must be born as 
worm in stool and live for hundreds of millions of years. [Braahmanaas and 
Suraas are so exalted and divine.]   

कातं�-श्च सु�राथा�हaतं�रान�म�क्रिदतं�रा�व च ।
काम-णा�	 भ�न्तिगन� प्र�त्य भIय� भIयन्तिसु तंत्फुलम7 ॥ ५५॥



55

Karththuscha saarattherhethoranumodhithureva cha
Karmmanaam bhaaginah prethya bhooyo bhooyasi thath phalam.

It is not only One who steals the property of a Braahmana or a Sura but 
also anyone who assists the thief, instigates the crime, or simply approves 
the theft must also share the reaction of the theft not only in this life even in
the next life or lives depending upon the severity of it.  According to their 
degree of participation, they each must suffer proportionate consequences 
even after their death.  

इन्तितं श्री�मद्भा�गवतं� मह�पु�रा�णा� पु�रामह	स्य�	
सु	न्तिहतं�य�म�का�दशस्कान्धः� सुप्तविंवश�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २७॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe MahaaPuraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam EkaaDhesaSkanddhe ([UdhddhavOpadhesam –
PoojaaNiroopanam] [Naama] SapthaVimsathiThamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Twenty-Seventh Chapter – [Named As] ([Sree
Krishna Bhagawaan’s Advice To Udhddhava {Continuation} – Sree Krishna

Bhagawaan’s Instructions On The Process Of Deity Worship]) Of the
Eleventh Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest

Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


